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Ohurch as may be furnished by the Super-
intendents and others interestcd. We trust
that the space set apart for such information
may bc filled up each month, and that Sab-
bath School teachers may regard it as a
duty to assist in doing so. The importance
of the Sabbath Sehool as a nursery for the
Church cannet bo too highly estimated, and
now that the Juvenile Fresbyterian lias been
discontinued there is no mean8 of commu-
nication betwveen the various sehools, unless
our offer be acepted. The Juvenile Indian
Mission is one of' great imnportance and lias
donc mucli good. OThe latest news regard-
in- its operations will be fuirnishied to u%,

and teachers should, therefore, deem it a
duty to see that the Presbyterian is circu-
lated. Its position we have explained in
another article. WVe would simply remind
theni, however, that if there should ho a
surplus after ail expenses, are paid, it is
appropriated to the schemes of the Churoh,
so that every additional subscriber is adè-
ing indirectly to the effciency of the
Church's operations, while lie is obtaining
nt least full value for lis money.

IlSliort-hlandl," and other contributions,
besides a large amounit of Church news,
are unavoidably left over fill next month.

l3 dus of ori Î~v~

COMMISSION 0F SYINOD.

At Montreal, and within St. Paul's Chiireh
there, Wednesday the tenth day o? Nov., 1869.

Tho Commission of the Synod met aecording
Io appointment, and was canstituted wiih
praver by the Moderator.

Sederuint the Rev. John Jenkzins, D. D.,
Moderator; 'Messrs. -Alexander 3lathieson, D.D.,
Hugh Urquhart, D. D., Nenneth Maclennan ;
James Patterson; Robert Campbell; James Ç.
Snmith, Joshua Fraser, Andrew Paton and Wm.
Simipson, Ministers; Alexander Morris and
Jimes Croil, Eiders.

Mr. Maclennan was requested to act as
Clerk.

The Rcv. Dr. Scîlar, miniister of the parish of
Aberlour, Scotland, being present, was invitcd
ta sit and deliberaitei h e Court. Dr. Sellar
ackxiowlcdgcd tlhc caurtesy in s 2itable ternis,
and took his sent as an invitcd member of thc
commission-

The Rev. H. Niven and the Rer. W. M.
Blxck, ordained 3lissionarles, werc also invited
to sit and deliberate.

The Moderator explnined ta the Commission
that lic liad been led ta convene thc raeeting in
St. Paul's (Jhurch, owing to thc destruction by
lire Of St. Andrew's Churel ; the place naircd
by thie Synod for the present meeting. Thc
Commission approved of the action of the
moderator under the circunistinces; and, with
referenco to the c-ause of such changes in the
place of meeting, the following minute was
adopted, viz:

Thc Commission of Synod Iaving lcarned cf
thc destruction by fire of St. Audrow's Churcb,
Montreal, resolve te put upan record an expres-
sion of their symýpathy with the congregatian
%.hus deprived cf their statcd place af worship,
-witý; their ministers, and especiaUly with their
senior pastar the venerable father cf aur
Church. .And the Commission feel assurmd tînt
in this action they do bnt exprezs the senti-
ments cf the Chnrch nt large, whieh unites in
deploring the loss of at editice 'wbich as a

speemen of ecclesiastical architecture was
unsurpassed within the bounds of the Synod,
and they cherish t.he hope that ere long it will
be res tored to ail its former beaiuty and comfort.

Au application was reud from thie Rev..Alex.
Forbes, of Inverness, for leave to retire, and for
an increase il, the aîloNvance granted to bim
from the funds of the Temporalities Board.
After considerarion it was agreed to graint 3Mr.
Forbes Icave to retire froin the active
duties of the ministry, the Moderator hein<,
crnpowered to announce ibis decision to the
Temporalities Board, on receipt of the usual
icertificate froru the Presbytary of Quebec.

An application froru the Reverend Hugli
Niven, ordained missionary, for leave to retire
from active service, and for s-ime incease (if
practicable) ta the allowanco ($200), now re-
ceived from the Temporalities Fund was read.

Said application hanving been recommnended
by the Prcsbytery of Montreal, it was agreed ta>
granL, Mr. Niven leave to retire from the active
duties of thc ministry, in tho terms of bis
application, on the usual conditions, and that
the clerk be instrileted to cornmunicate this
deliverance to the Temporalities Board.

The Commission having had their attention
called ta the state of the Temporalities Fund,
by the Chsirchi agent, and especially to the
fact that there will bc a probable deficit of
$2,000 on the 3Ist December ncxt. it was
agretd t0 appoint a committce consisting of
the 'Moderator and Messrs. Camipbell and Oral,
with power ta add ta their number, to devise
nicans for meeting tha probable deficiency,

And further it was agrced fa suggest to the
Teniporalities Board the desirableness of cor-
responding with the various Preshyteries, with
a view ta securing their nid in pracuring fonds
10 mcci the payxnents falIing due an thc lst o?
July seat.

The Commission then adjourued to meet
again in St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, on the
WTednesdny after the tbird Tuesday of January
next, nt noon ; ana was ciosed with prayer.
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